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Fresh to •trong s.-E. 
winds, cloudy, 'YiJlb occas-
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Is British Ste-'shler 
Westmorland's 'lnlernalional ··" 1 B 
.. Fate is Mystery ·Race is Off ~ ~ 
~EW YORK. Oct. 2~-Wlr1! ICIS stn-
llons In i':ew York nnd \' lclolty Joln-
td with lllDlloni. rt.long tho con.st In 
rrnntlc: •<'r!ort1 to lenrn the locntlon 
or the Drlllsh 15t<'nmcr Wcstmorcl:incl 
which sent out S. 0 , S. cnlls latit 
nlJ:ht. but her rntQ rvna.luctl a mys-
tf'ry this morning. An unldcntlfh:d 
Pt booncr. Clylntt dlttru~ !!ll';nal11 Cr.>rn 
thlrt)' miles ore Firt! l11lnnd la.at nlglll. 
\':Cls reported this mornfog nt :\lor-
11 hefl, Long Island. where she wn11 





.Till M~nda)t · 
COLDUll.\ Lt;.\ \'f.S t' OR 11.\Llt'.\X 
TO·llAY 
CLOl'CESTEft.. Oct. 24-The Un ited 
Stnl~ Rnce C'ommlttco thla 'otter 
noon 11enl n tdf'grom to lbe 1111e11 
nullonn l Fish<'! men's Rncc ComnJll 
c<' oL llollrnx, asking Po!lt pon 1nrn 1' 
or lhe fl r11t rnco from Saturday tt, 
i\Jondn:· nut, because oC untuvout'-
uti·~ weather . T he Columblu w ll , hot 
I !.:ave for llollfnx untll mornlni;. . 
HALIFAX. Oct. 24-Trustces a;~ h 
rntrrnatlonnl FleMrmcn's Tft> )I 
lute this afternoon. nnnot:nc('d that 
the Clrst race or the 11erlrs bN.>f .. 11 
the Amcrlcoo chullenger <'oh~ 
11nd lbe Canndl1111 dl!f~ndo; Btu(~) 
l.Of ,\L'l'l' OP '.'0Ptn,ACE J>OO.lr would be t>O~tpoued until Octob~!'"1' 
JOHN'S, THUSDAY, 
I 
110 \'~.\Jf.~·T 111 thu reQueat of the Oloucestcr ~c • 
- eo:n1nltl~. They fu r thu llnDOt jc ·, 1 . . . . . . 
BERLI X. OcL :?.f- The nllc-µipl to no turtbrr pa1tponcmcnt coul~( b~ · Cloud effect around llt. Wilbur, Glader NatiocllL.Padr. Thlra an:pecallar air carrenta aroacl tJsle pea1r 
11(1(.ablloeh n Hhenlati Republlt: har..rnu. coD~dercd. . · II that bold the. d°'*' IOIDetima for two da7a, wbile't.t-tho w time odaa' •rocaudlba mownudfts ba99 dolld 
rd. according to Berlin newaflilpers. -: ( effect. which are cbanciq continuall7. Tbe .,,.nlc1J1ar clGad formadoD lhowa be1d fOC' more then 41 boars. • 
\\hose des polchea repre1ent tbe Sep· Todtly they nre much more ca1 ' --=-· · · - · - ··~---=-=--=·- - - · - - -~- ---.! 
nrat11t11 H h1wlng beeb repelled, or t1ou1:1 and reverent, :incl . now adln.~; - - - - - - -
1 \OluntAdly1~'fthdrnwn Crom almoi1~ lhut science knowe not111n g ot ()rfgln , TA ·N KER RE S1C U ES N : · I' • • In 
nll, Ultr'· totme OYJ!r which lhcl~ n"' oltlm:t!C$, or rlnnl causes . 1l lt.110'11 I -~ . . ew \,,rJSIS· 
ho~ be@ bOtatod. ll'lllnre o( the t hnt tbt" ltumon bOdy 111 :t msch( • N U w E:o. O u N ~ T t A N D I 
mo--.C'nt Is 11u rrbuted to bltt.cr OP· but ca.nnot lell whnl mokc& ft 10 :no: n . . .1:7 .... u I Reparations 
pn1lllon on the part oC the populace atwars wbnt mnkH It s top. c RE 'fi &. f ·o F B u R N } N G " 
llDd the loy111ty of both om clnt11 and "' 1~ . I s1·1oalion • de.. ~.thur..t AL ,. 
.. orkert. A.DVBllTIU D TU •.ADTOC1 '.~ -, I ~~~~~~~~~~---
. CAN A DI AN . VWE SSE L oEn~r.uT ASKS 1~oa nE,Rt~o !!!'!!'ll~!"!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!''!'!!'!!!!!!!!!l!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!i 
• I ' - I BEFOJU: COlDOSSIO~ 
Schooner Had Cargo of Liquour From P.\RIS, Oct. 24-0ermlln)•'a formal 
. Cuba to N asseau I ;npplfca.llon tor n bearing before thl! j Repnrutfons Commlulon on tho sub-
. Jccl ot her capaclt.y to pa.y 11 con ald-
,HIOHLANDS. N.J., Oct. 24 - Tll'o 1 Nt-;W YORK, Oct. !?4-Rntllo ..uca- or«! lo author itative circles as bnv-Brtt.llh lank at...aml!r San Mon url ugcs from the tnnkcr Son Mnnuel Ing brought the whole Reparation 
from ·Cardltt to New York rc1>0rtall 1
1 
to the Anglo Amcrlcn n felroleum problem to n new cris is. T he Ger -
i '1 wlrelin to,day that the Novn Compnny atalo that the ve1111el hart man r~uest wos contnloed In a note 
I btlaa 'lc:booner Wfllla.m S. Mctl!ln- 1 rescued s ix members of thJ crew or preaeDled to the Comml111lon this nf-1 • Id wu. on nre s ixteen mllea eaat of 
1 
tho C'.nnadlan schooner WU Item Moc- ternoon.; rt. 11 nnllclpnted It will 
i 1 t be Ambrose llghtalllp 11nd lhn.t t ho Donnld which was a t lro alxieen m iles bring up on 111uo between French 
• ctew had been taken oft by the Sa11 1 ea1t or Sandy Hook. Somo mftr lne dclegntes on ono 11lde and Brltl•h, ~~~~~~~-----~-~~~~----~-~i:.;,.. !. Manuel. The Willia m S. lt(:Donald obaon'ora bellev1 the MncDon11ld 111 Beli;lnn and mi.lfan representatives on --~!!!!~!!!!!!~!ll!!~!!ii!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!~!i·~- wu three IDIUlted. built al D11y1prlo;;.1 I.ho anme ' 'eHJ!l Mpor ted In dhllrosa the ottier, the lbree latter being In ~ r' N.S., 19!?0, and owned by Cnptalo otl l\for lchea, Long I"':uid yesterday. tnvour of hearing tbc G'Ormons. 
®®®®®~~~~g)(~~~~~~OOOOOO~~*;J@*~ ·; Jo1&pb Connor. Fraser o ray aud 
. Captain J . E. B:ackman oC J,n Have. SHOTS PIBED 'OV'R JIEAUS OF MJLD WEATHER IY 1'.UKOY 
• Her 1klpptr waa Cuptaln :\faurlce WOllF.N 1 Bos.ton Hal1·fax & Nfld ~·· Randell or l..a Have, _ontl Cnptoln DUBLIN, Oct. 23-Shota were n rcd DAWSON CITY. Oct. 2a-bnu1ually 
' 
• • 1 C<?ntea or Anna poll a, KS.. was her over the head1 of women demonat rnt· mlld wen th er rcvalle 1 Yukon which 1upercargo. Hugh Grandy, male, Ol'll olltt!lde tbe Mount J oy Prison f th fl t lip 1 hln tl 1 or e ra me n atory con nue Steamsbl• p Co. J ohn R. Haines. cook: J erry Blnguy, laat night cau1lng a wild 11l4mp ed 11 autumn actMUes In late October and • 1 ~ Ohnrlee Skinner. and J 1U11ca Keeping but lhori! wu no casulLltlea. A enJo 1 uncom •red oavlp tlon down 
• • '?' au ot Newtoondlancl comprltle the great decrease lo tho number ot h ~- k RIP Tb 
t e , u on ver . ere are no 
'.°"( · .• • crew. The schooner waa In La nave hunger atrlkera Is an'nouru:ed. 11\1 r 1 t d Id <f) on October 3rd tor s upplies. her gna o nn ear Y reeu up an go 
! pnpe'8 showing her bound from Cuba SEl"ARATI _TS OrCUPY OOVBRN·i dredgfng '>Ptlrntloni continue. 
.. 
The next sailing of the 
>.. to No.aaau with tlvo thouannd CMh XE':'CT BUILDL~GS 
\ 
FIRST CLASS . ' 
s.·s. YANKTO 
• i 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
1 
venient and centrallr'~cated In Boston and the 
former berth of t~e 'P.~r;i~ Serrice for over ar 
quarter of a century) 'on 
~ J; • I .... 
-Wednesday-Oct. 24th·:· 
To avoid confusion - route you~ 
freight via Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
For freight bookings, apply to-. 
' 
A. E. Hickman· Co , 
AGENTS, ST. JO~'S.' 
' Ltd~ 
pure alcohol va lued at ~hty thou- WLESDADE~. Oct. 23-Senral 1 The rapidity with which lbe cbam· aand dollan. T be vessel Wll under hundred Separatfata occup ied the ,e\on 1lrlke1 with Ila tongue a t a ny-
' , Town Hall yeaterday , also eelsfochng ln11oct 11 11Uch that the toncue 
charter and ten thouBOnd do1lara othv Oovernmont bulldlnp. AUao1t11 lcann~t be detected with lbe nakM 
lnaurnnce 111 carried by the o .. •neni 
1 
on the pol Ice a~llon were re11ul1ed. eye. 




' -1000 Brls. Victor flour ltt Brls. ·aooeless Beel 
200 Brls. B.B, P6rk 
I 
ilf ·Brls.Grail. Sugar 
Good Values in 
FALL and WINTlll 
Cqatinos 
TWEED COATINGS, 54 inch ... 2.00, 3.00, 3.30 
FANCY PLAID COATING,'54 inch .. 2.25, 3.00 
PLAIN GREY COATING, 54 in~ . .... . . . 3.70 
PLAIN COATING, Pale Blue, Dove, Maize, 
54 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20 
PLAIN COATING, Plaid Back, 54 . 
inch, .. . . . .. . .. !'. .. .. .. .. 4.00, 6.60, 8.50 
SERGE COATING, Brown, Navy, Black, 
Cardinal, 54 inch . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 2.20 
VELOUR COATING, Fawn, Brown, Navy, 
Black, 54 inch .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. 5.00 
BLUE NAP, 54 inch .... . .. .. . 2.60, 5.00, 7.06 
NA VY CHINCHILLA, 60 inch . . . . . . . . . 7.50 . 
CHINCHILLA, Mixed, with Plaid Back, 
57 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 70 
CURL CLOTH; Bottle Green, 54 inch .... 3.50 
BLACK CAltACUL, 48 inch • . . . . . . . . . .. 6.00 
BLACK ASTRACHAN, 48 inch . . .. . ..... 8.80 
SEALETJ.'E, Fucy Black, 48 inch . . . . . . 8.30 
SEALE'rt'E, Plain Black, 48 inch . . .... 16.50 
FANCY PLAID SKIRTING, 40 h\ch 95c., 1.25 
FANCY PLAID'·SKIRTJNG, • 
54 Incl, •.. ~ . • . .. . • • • • • 2.85. 3.90, 4.40, 4.BCL • 
-
....... 
i:;; i!:~lWe have ~e following Ne'Y 
' Schooners, launched the .pas~ year;.; 
• 
for saj~. ::.k .. j 
Gull Poiitl ~ 64 
Humber Deal 54 





rradiDO' Co., Ltd • 




"With many thank•, Lord Cr~~)'. ~ 
ou1 Mllli Percle, and I re11ldc al ano?I· 
tnt "lt.b my guardian, at the "Poi•· 
Iara.' IL Is lhor.e I wt11b to g " al\ld 
the young lady, preparing to rl'a111n11 
ht!r drlYe. 
\\'11h much gruco lhe yo11m: Nr,I 
put thl! )·oung Indy In the carrlu,~. 
1md then took bl11 own scot on tho 
box. 
Uo home and explain my a.>•cnc(I 
10 thu Ooetor, Bertie.'' he Mid, :,·1 hr. 
took· lbe refna from hl11 brothcn '11 
bomh1. 
' . 
A WORD Ta~· THE. TR.ADE!i· 
' It pays you to get your printing csone 1tl'•"' you can obtain th,. best value. 
We claim to be I.!! a position to extend you tht~ adv1J1tage. 
We carry .s la,.··~stock of , .,.. ~. 
Bill Heads, 
' 
L~tt~f: II eads. S1ateme11ts, 
.. . -
and any other stationery vnu may require. · t' l . 
· · ~ Envc~l~opes 
We have also a .large ••rtmeor of er1 elopes c! silt qualaJ~ and ~ftt.:t.. ao~ """n .;upp\y 
promptly upon receipt vf y{)fir order~ ~· . · 
~ur Jo~ £?ep~rtnu:~tsr~~ eartled j· rep tlon for p~mptn~. neat \7vrk a:id stTIC1 attentiofl 
rd every dr:~1t. That i:i '.tJly.-we get the bet 
Please send u~ yot#.lffal Qtder ~J a Judg: for yourself. " · 
""'"l:'t ~t.. ALWAY~J ON 'JHE JOP, • r 
•• ...,...,~ • ' , • tl 
" •w • - ~ · • '> I . I • ·~ ' j ~ ... Pttbbs~1ng CQ y ., f:.l'H 
Street, St. John'& 
that accomplishes wonders. 
<t tion made that gives as good resulti. 
Ti1c'qu1ckcsr way to undermin~ 1·tur HJlttb 
on you. t · 
If you h:ivc a mild case or a prolonged ~,& 
this remedy and see what a change in a few days' 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage 10c. extra. 
For ·•upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M~ L.dy's" 
Chambet" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudojr or any other Rc ·l")m, we 
have everything necessary to ma!.e ahy 
house into a real home .bc:iutiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
rouqi sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
"house furnishing and estimates given free. 
!f Y,Ou•re buying Furniture for tht: New 
Year;. cal! on us far the rlght goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
j 




. . . .... ,. 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
" 
~ we shall be pleased to a\.~r. any request fo 

























STO'RE .. .-.FEATURES, 
• · .. ~ • '1 " ) !\,• fl a¥ 
----•-------1:111-----•. 11!1111. a r .. L. )I '. . . 
; . NECESSITIES OF LIFE 
: l J • .J t j l 1 ' • • I ~ ' i. tf 
I,, 




~Enamelled Pails; Saucepans, 
Colanders, Kettle~ ·._ t---
Basins, Tcapots. Et~ 
AND OUR EXTRA 
. . 
3 ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS 
fo" the Price of One 
Doot Miss it. $1.25. the Set . 
... ~ 
. . .. ' . . . 
, A line of Standard-~Toois, ·made to resist the 
~ skilled use of the M~chanic ·or the untr.ained =-~ . . • . r.-... • • 
::-t abuse of the Amate\~r.· · ~ · 
~ 
~ 
• 1 • 
Disston's Saws, ~and's Levels, Wella,nd·~a.Ie 
;: B.e~.c~ Axes, Pexto. A~'-ur and Dr:i11 Sits, Stanley 
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SWEN I NO ADVOt.-A TE. 
. '. ' One or the lhlnga he did ~ ~ ~ to gan · In and relsu~. 
orgnulio a City Milk CollJ\. ~on. Other 1tatea followed South Dakota 
Tho commission• atorltd, In ~ 1mall, nnd the retail price of gaiollne fell • 
wny nt fl rat, to handle milk;_. Tllo:i: to 17 cenll. Tile t'ODMum:~ )Hlbllc Is 
opened up ml!.k 1tallona and ~ ru'\I, lllu11 !l&llnr, In tbo!le atate., f!~,· 
to the pcopae. Thl1 commla'ilon 11 000 a dc:r. 
now cehibratlng ll11 flrat. year, IUl,!fn• , t\ ~. ·. •,.,. • ~ ·. '\ h 
doiie a bu1!nt 111 or' $i.ooo. Jt . iln~· The Dall)· Newa wllt u1n rou tb~t 
SIJ,'Vqd l~ people S3.000 In u( J (nt auch · a tbJns 111 ~oiif \~d terrible 
i>< milk and, nt <tbe same tlmC:. 1i ' I nnd very, very bad. Il. i1 "lnterfer· 
i;l".iu tho bt-111.i arado A silk. 1" In,(;'' •o tnMra. And.·-.~ow, or yn11 
Nor la thnl nll the comD\lllllC>n 'i cl. ought to know. governments 11boulcl 
It compelled p~lvnle milk co!\lP~lf-l .. a. never, never lnterrcre In _ trado. ~ 
to· r educe their Vl'lcea Crom ( l t:o',)I tho brl,.ht Dall)' New11.;,*~'ll 1olt111nly. 
\.-t:nta t. Qunrt to 12 cents, ·ti~~ PfJ<:>l I would a11v:110 tbt Dal!y Newa to 
nt wlllch the commission was ~clllo~. 110 lO Rah,·: 'ly, N.J.1 and tp the St...'ltc 
• • • • cc Wlacona:n, which iilone cou:d t.:llo.t 
•1 ~ , A per;!.bnal friend or m1T1c, L<t , ~11 In :1'1 ~owrouud ud and not know r-•••••••••il.•.- -~ lF. Budeni:. srcrttar)' cC the Mill< C' 111 II, and to lhoao otbtr at.'llCI, an•l 
' mlu lon. dccla rc1 : " ' preach dh milly to U1em how •ron;,c 
"Our cx11crlen~ with tho nt )f(/ , tit· It 111 for governments to "meddle" 
. 10111 s' O\": J us the pou:blllty .or ctty In bu1lncea. Thc1 wouid laugh the 
opcr:lllon or mnn>· other neccasltlciJ roor, ancient, old·fathloned Da111 From The 
Masi head 
or llCc ror tho 111irvlce or the .P~~lo .• Xowa to mighty acorn. 
not of profit to the tow,"' • • • • 
You would think, wouldn't 1 11, • Robert Duma wa1 tho 
thnt the peop!o of Rnhwey wtpld bt' \lllh poet. Ill rou know. There Is' 
iCarcd and frl ;;htrnro by the Idea ,or warm bumanltaftanltp alUI 
~--By The L·:~ kou1 - ts mByor llppolntlag 11 m' nlclp:1l ly reeling ID hla pooma, • 
ommlu lon ac tually to go I~ i b~!'·, "Bobble" Dama land ~ itil 
ThC'rc arc l ,:?!l!I 300 men In Crc 1 .css. Why._ thllt hi Soclal11mt Tt 1t rt:ormon. IUro II • 
Untaln to-day ,..· lthout Jo.1>11. Th• s u~c eorL ot t hing Socl:lllals 'D' ;,. llke Yef'1 n>a._t 
11u111ber ls lnc re:uilng dally, nnd by PQlle, • . . u~ SBEINP A. w 
1'hrl11tmas lhlfe will br 1,6110,000 men W oll, l'.IO tons os lhe>· J:Ol bettor m ·ll • ' 
l~lc ond without work. Before tile und cbt'apcr the clllzcn'I or 1!411' i · ' Br I 
11tou~r IS"'ovcr there \\ Ill probably b~ didn't cnre n rnp Wbt'lher It was Sc.:: .Inhuman maQl 
:!,tlfltl,llllQ mu.1 without work. 11\lhma or Dolshcvlem. It wu jut art. "' 
~ot nt nny rnto In tho p:tlll twu Ibo 11ort or thins lhllt aultt<l them. And ltlulilll tie 
11r Utrt'c >'cnrs have there booo lc.s4 nnd they•rc going to re-elect •tbflr 
~i:tn t .OOV.000 men without n J.>a l:>Jclnllet mayor In lbe next qlc:ct~ ·-i. 
In Brita in. The number Is lncreuln~. 1 • • • • . 1• I 1lalt. 
IJ(ll lts'senlng. Brlttiln's lnduatrl.iJ The Go vernor or the great Amerl· . Nor enir. pl .... N .... 
~o0ntlltlon 111 gr'bwin~ ste:ullly wor$'J, 'ljnn Suite of ·South D1tkota, wt\o Is a ' bcant· • • • • 
lbstt':id of bett er. . · l'llll ot a Soch1!111l hlm11clfJ aft• .!ti th~ j 
Tbnt la wh>' t he Brttlsh Got>ern ml'nt pcop!o or tl:al 1tnte somt! mlllloul! Go live, poor 
t ui;:ilnat Frnncq In connection wl'h !or dollnra the other day In the aaJDc and field, 
\"•· qucMIOn Of Ocrmnny. T ha t Is Wh)• wo)". ' · The bitter ltllle that of llfo remains! 
the 11overnmeot Is In favor or n re· Oosollne was )lCllln; In l\ 11l.ll~c · No more the tblckC!tlng br-.akff and 
\ .1lon of t he! Vcrsnlltea T renty tu nt a ~hole11nle t>r lce or 9 ccnt\--n 'fill· I verdant plnlns 
<•t.1blc Europe to 11tac;ger to her fcilt Ion.. lt wna being aold to tho con· To thee shall hQlllc, or 
Once 11i;11ln .. It 1101s!ble. Un~ss the 1s umcr11. the people who•uaed It, iit '" t!me yie ld. 
\ 't•n<nlllcs Treaty Is scrapped nnd price oC 22 centa a gnllon. Sor¥';no 
!brown on the dump-hcnp, or Ill any wns therefore making 13 ccn~I· a i;al- 'Seek, mangled wretch, some plnc:.o or 
' tote Its worst renturCB scrapped, there ton on gnsollne. \ , wonted res t. . j 
l imnot llOSlllbh • ba -CCCO\' UJ'Y In Eur · T he Governor demanded tha t the ~o more or rest but DOW tby dying ·1 
ore. StMdard 011 Company, redueo ltli ro- be<ll • 
• • • . ~ lllil price. That trust reCuefd· 'h~ The aholterlng_ rushes. wblalllng o'er 1 
Tht' City of Rnh wD>". New Jctsey. ,Go\'ernor thereupon purchaaei n luge tby bead, , 
1.' S~\ .• elected a Soc}qllat, .J omes ll. nmount oC i;tll!Ollne ond sold It ~. f~lThe c. olb earth will& lhYlbloody bosom 
Furber, na It# Mnyor,· 'Mn)"Or ·Jlkr~li c:ente 11. p iton. A gr~at ~t ~t~ PrCfL . I I 
lmmcdllltely bcgnn 10 do \l~ng&.,1 i .n\rU;;J\t,) ,took ,elncc, an~ Sunqnid O'(l • , 
' • 
1 
• • ~· .•' Ort ' o• by wlndlbg- Nlth, I. mus ing. , 
. ··u , ,.r1c, , r , " : f!llllllill•••••••••••••llll••••••••.U• ~ \ ,The so~r ovo. or hall the cbcorrut I 
l dawn, FROM THE .C1l4DLE TO THE .GRf\VE. 11 1•11 mJlllS thee> apbnllla; o'er thft , .. ·1 ~ I H Y'>u cllnnot. comol\ij181.-t10ho-'i. to' malt• Ydul' l>utcfiiilfei. t 1*c . 'd9W>',, lawu. . ; : . win !Ill-four orders for ycur requirements In Dry Qo..'da. croccrJc&, t . A~1'!_ curse the ruffian's aim an.I 
Hardwnre. provlslorus--4.lnythlng lhal you need to 115e from lhe · . I · mourn ttir bapl•li fotc. 
_____ .._ .......... ..-
cradle to the grn\"c. WbG'll oxder~g describe fllll)' wh.at you fl'- ... I , l " 
Quire. • . . . · . , t . Sfoq•~l• to llllltalles. 
ST 
' • I 
. 
• 
In all wool GrGJ and Brown Heather mbtares. N.;io lo ~ • 
me•ure. Spttlal Price .. . · · · • • •.• • · .". • • · · • • • • • • 141.~0 
Samples and S~lf ·Hea~~tlJ!t 
. . . ~...;......;.~~""---~------~--"l""'..,..~~~~-r.::~~~~ 
We nl11b buy cod oll, partrld~ bcrrlea, raw fun., fresh rabbits · · f Wbe11 a \ffombef Ulake'a a mlatnke 
and local products In ,.qUllb. and ·wlU lake same In exchange for. • .. c .. --1- t--,•or . It. · I " ~ J'OUr fl!QUll'CmeDta. • • "' ....- ~• _.,... " I I ., •' • · .., 
Do .. aTt.lrwoN" mo ... "'IN ~en In «tltor_ ~~~-·mistake ho Nfldt. Wlorkm· en equals of 8i.Y •w J)J:oypt. ln. ~ei:e:: • . JU.LrU' .lAAV G CO., rporea IL . ·w · ! Mr. H . J. ·cfoir4l Uld(\- ".1111· JP.i,.. 
X 118' ' ' · . . '. ' UBoT BLDG. 1 Wbea a la~ Jlialet ·a mlatago ho le nee or Newfoundland's people tn 
t.i:.t J U. a ~~ '° &rJ ,tbo. ".Ue all ov~r t'omptJmntti raid Tlll'll'I Bj. Railroad tho lumber Industry 111 that they ..,arc 
~11:~;;:::;.11111!~i··-.apl11. l'onttnctol'!', n oa!lf' anl Bridge qul\o as capable na thoiie or any elh· ~ Wlloa a ~nter makes a mistake J 1 Bnllderi1, .MJll 6nnelfi and or country. To-<lny o,·cry man (.'mploy 
tt Is jut wbat ho expected. Olhfr'4 ed In my mllls , from tbo onJJnory 
y Qlam Qow<Mr, 
My Owa},Qill Saue:e, .. 
My Own Sali.d .Dressing, 
My Own Aominy, 
My Own Mustard Oressing, 
My Own Peas · · · 
" , 
Wliea·• doctor makes a mistake be ltanda utl to tho n¥11·wrli;ht. bend 
"11itta It. sawer and g rader, tho three lcadlni; 
Wbea a Jade• makas a mlalAko It (Editor E1•cnlns Adv9cat!') operntoni, nre No•1'oundl4nder11." 
llecom11 the law of tho hand. Dlar Sir- I read wlU1 ••tls factlon Mr. Oulnac, of Albany, U. S. A • 
~ a preacher makes a mlalllko )'our timely protest against employ· mnnnger of te Central ForcStB Com· 
~·Haobciltr'boW• tllo dltrorence. Ing men from abl'04d ut Ulc HUll\bcr. pnny at Norris' Arm, 11nld: "I have 
Wilen a Jnnlor Farmer miikcs a when men at homo ore c:apnblo or lumbere1I In New York Slntl', ~ovn 
MontreaJ, Canada. 
When you buy reac!y-ru'ofing rt111ember tbat 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the ftu.ber.;.old 
Co. makes iL The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every sever. feet on tbe under side.of ·the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. ,1Dfeta'8-wbat llappene! pcrformJng tho anmo kind ol work. S<:olla and In thla Colont. anti I noel 
Tho Idea ot advertlalog {OJ" a compel· Nu"'foundlnnders ao eatlsfactory In J AM~S G. ~D ..· ~ .. nrrn.D n,. :'.'J•••·········· cnt carponlor foreman IUld a foreman every r e&pCCt lhnl 1 WOUid preCor to I ~· 'ft VA&' 
for re·lnfon:td co'hcrete work 11 too undertilke an Indus try bore rather 




we hnte men In the country compet· Ne\\'foun(llander 11 reliable and cap- . reoa,tid... • · 
ent to. pnrorm 8ucb dutlcS with the nhlc, tru11tworthy nnd h41.rd-workln'i;." ~L ~IJttlilill~B•••••••liillliill••······· 
best that could bo 1mporte4. 1 would ~1r. W. Scott, C.F. .. J .r.. or Aber- r;I 
IU'lk you to find apace for n lew quota- deen, S<:oUand, cmgincor In charite ~ --·-•- - · •.,mi!o•_ ..i~~ ... ~~l!!'-111119.'i!ll!!'l!llllll!ll!l!~l!!!!-~-~!25!!!!!!!1!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!'!!!!!111 
tlons from a pamphlet -Newfound- with the Harmawortb Co .. who WU ; UJ lll Ill lll lll &H llhti 111111111111111 Ill &H 111 m Ill Ill m lH lH Ill lll Ill lll u 
hand, lbo Homa of tho world's Finest for aevcrat years with lbo C P. R.. In ;i: :r :a: :r :r :r ~. ~ :a: :a:: :r X :a: :a: :r :r :r :r '%' :r '%' '%' '%' '%' '%' '%' ~ 
My OWn Corn · 
are some or the delicious articles put up by the My Own ~ .o 
No more appetizjng roods have ever been put on ~ho' 
market. 
Union Shipbuilding 
Paper Miiia," published In 1910, which Cnnadll. ult! : "No matter what ldml ~~.;- · · 1•. h u ! 'E wlll 1bow 1our manr l'e&dm or wqirk the ~cwtnundlandt'r 111 con- t~ p p •E what i;reut constrnclora ~m abroad nccaid " 'Ith, ho 111 very soon nblP tut ~ o· IS 'tE tbo'itght or our native 'll'Orkmeo. Mr. master It." • Mr. H. F . LhJcnln, C. B.. il:i. · tE W. RobertsOn, or LOndon clerk ot or Portland, Mnlne. s uperintendent 11r 
works, .-ho 1111perlntt~ded lbe build·' cons lructJon at Bishop's Falls, m id. '1 l ' ' 'E 






ROY:At~Nt\ VAL RESERVE ,;{Newf~und1and ( ' .;'' 1 It • 
The attention pf all Newfoundland Roya aval Reservists is directed to 
the..fact that this Department has received from the Admiralty a number of 
Sen-ice Medals for issue. - . ' · . . 
• 
1 
These medals will be ready for issue on ~{.-a~out the 22nd inst. 
.,, Reservists resident in St. john·s will rep ;Jt this Office in person. Those 
rc:S1dent In th~ Outports will apply In writi~~~~ .,me. · 
h R. \'.2 N.B.-Kindly note that it is important t a .<;ipients have t cir -;:- or 
other satisfactor;y identification with them fo .entaJlon m- demand. 
DEP~RTMlliiiiiitllt9~ 
' 
Grand r1•a1111.~blch 11 of Tudor arch· In nrloul! parts o[ tho wo~ld l\lld t I 7- · t , Ki 
lt.ecture. and which cost S30.000, anJd: knnw nono better than lbe ~ewCound· l r ''Brasso ,, Me.tal Polish tE 
"Thia bnlldlnr; wa.s creeled In ten landora. 'f!!ey are adaptable for :\DY ;.. "E 
ween, and all materlal was a111em- kind of work U1at haa to bl! done In :., 
bled, worked up and put together •t an enterprise like thl1, and they but 
Grand Falla, under my aupervJalon. l llllten hold so readily and •\.owed 
had 80 men, carpentere, all Newfound such adaptability that I have rorlnd It 
landen. worklnlf on' lbe Job, and tboy unnecouary to brlnr; alonr; my out-
wore a eonatant eourco or t.muemcnt. aldt' fof'\'men for the dltrer(!nt hranl'h· 
tn mo. Onl7 one bad serYed an ap. ca or tllo work, except 'ope." , 
pnntlcoSblp, and be wu the pooreat I Mr. Dlrrlty, foreman dam bullcler 
Of the Jot. All the rest ate what are and lotr-drlnr. from Kennebec. 
qaJjed here 'handr-men.' I nenr aaw Maine. aafd: "N""toun41andeT'll an 
11Snh who could uae an -.. or a chi•· equal In eklll In lbe delicate Utl dari· 
el to equat them., Tbt7 could do any- l!"'rbua bualn.,,.. or drl'ltn« 1011:., to 
th11ft,t wltli them that .•~ ·~pert Enit· any with 1!'hOm I 41.ver l"°rkcd.• 
llab carpenter could do with " fnll Mr. Harrt11. when manaser for A. 
~ool kit. All thl' work. lnaladl'lf the R~ Cn at Dl1b1M't1 Falla. 1ald: !'OUr 
Yery l)neat about ,thl• Jan• waa doae PlU>"rlf'nc:e la tllat th., !llewfmnldlHcl 
by the-,. ui11n with. Ulelr, fe~ toola, wo4tfnan la Po•enetl nt remarbbh• 
and . ._, ,perft!('tJy •• It 1111\led mKhan- l'anArltY, and 11"1 1'1 able to turp bl& 
Jrs. and up.to-date m~lner, bad han., to 111a!\Y ~hlnn." 
donf' It.• , I T hone. Mr. l!ldltnr tbet roar l'f'IUt· JI:: 
• Rlr W. Jl 'R•fil ~Id: --Newrcmn.,. ,...,. .,.Ill hi' ,,l,.atll'd •Uh U1" f'lr&I~ b-i .; 
""' mab admlrAhl" . •ofk>nen l'ftll • • ., ..... ., 11hnve on tJ:e workmoa of~ ·-.._~~ an ,. "aptahlltty not flfl-tallltll rlrra 'NoYll. f tE 
......... hff•. Tfl,. ordtnati ' tabonr11 Yonr11 trnh·. -E 
""" b11flt tit• MOl'Q84~1!. .. a who • -~tJ'."llLA~PE 
halt C'Oll'le c'll'ffll• M1'fo llahlnt! O•t H, ~I. 
~vs. --t ~" ... f'h1il • __ ___, __ _ 
ft'i PT '-itlftl... • ........... : °"'"i:a l'&Jl, OlllY llY4 la ...... U. 
tat•• at llUf thlrtf~ 119 
•'~ to •'11'1'1 thoalliD4 fub: 
'lbe !Jest polish ror an metals. 
' ' 
"Ztbo" Stove Polish 
A Llqutd PoDBh for Stov;t, Grates and Ranpa. 
N~ dua4 no dirt, euJ, qaidl, brichL 
I• • • 
'~Polish-01" Polish 
DIUlf!-t nun FJsb t' llrm11o , 
Jntc rcktlng new det•lla rcnnmln~ 
(hr nso lO which plntc:e live have b.icu 
~l11co\•orcd r t!('entb". On-lni; t o the 
ncn:11Pcll demand ror t ho Cl!!h. Drltlt1b 
' t rn'f\en nrc cxte::dlni; tho tlcld or 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY •H· ··~ ... 
On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Life launched its , 
Annh'e.rsary Potky-one. or the ~t combination po lid, s 
cYer l~ued by a Life Company. 
Don't place that insurance on your life, until y~ 
have investigated this splcn'clid polic:r-its populttrity !" 
phenomenal. · 
THE CROWN UFE INSURANCE (0., 
TORONTO. 
D 
Da'YIS, 1111111 :'tfllr,. (lale) Aritenlla. 
Dronr, Miu Jennie, Klng'a Brlda:o Rd. 
Owyrr, l'llra. W~ Bond SL 
lloHo:ln, Mlu L.. Prlnceu SL 
E • 
&·ulo, 'Ml111 Nino. Dlclts' Sq. 
Eldrld~e. James, Gower SL 
r nect.. w:. Pelln.ywell Rd. 
• McDonald, T ., Mt. Scio. 
Filller, Miu DorCM, Frnbwatcr Rd. 
• Finn, T. P .. Woter Rt. 
l<'oley, Mr., ~ Contml SL 
G 
Gardner, E. L. 
Ollll111(ham. E"-'lU (Guido) 
Gone. Wm.. Fnulklln Ave. 
Got,, :lfrs. Unle, Duclnrorth St. 
nroachr. MIH )tt.bel 
Oay. Alllln. Qrorgo St. (Do.x 305). 
n 
Rud, Mia Sarah, McKa1 St. 
~. Mrs . • Wm., Duckworth St. I .... lllM N., llebUtJu It. 
Ralllda1. 'l' .. N&1l•'• nw. 
ff~ ...... ~. Oeorp At. 
........ Jin. JC., ,.....,,.. 84 .• 
I • 
·; 
BEST ENCLiSH CRO\\'N nl\R IRON· 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
·' .. 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
~~ ImJDS OF PIPE FIT1'1NGS 
.fl~ yALVES ,, 
S'IELSON w.BENCBES 




ADVENTURE COMES TO 
MARINERS OF TO-DAY l Bigger Bargains, Bette 
GIRLS' 
GUN METAL LACED 
BOOTS 
Spring Heels, Low Heels and Medium Heels. 
Si~eS 5 to 8-Reg. 3.50. Now 1.8'1 
Sizes 8J/i to 11-Reg. 4.00. Now 
Siz~ 11 Vz ro 2-Reg. 4.so ..•. Now 
Sizes 2Vz to 5-Reg. 5.00. Now 
;;;;;t+ 1.-- • 
· Girl~s .. I 
9 INCH BLACK KID 
. ' .... .,, 
,,. 
BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to IO 
Sizes 11 to 2 • •• f •• 







· ··r· · 3.15· 
jO I 1'~ C' I 
Sizes 3 to 
: ..<or.G. ··:i-,. . - . -
l>l'I • • !t Jra s ~~ r· \· 0 
S IN. ~IAHOGAN~ ~~ ~: •; 
, .. 'BOOTS . 
Sizes 8V.z,to- 11 .. 
.. 3.60 
Sizes i !Vi to 2 .. 
··4.25 
Sizes 2Vz to 6 . . .. · · .. 5.00 
. t 
BoYS' AND GIRLS' BROWN AND BLACK DUCK RUBBER SOLE SH~ES-hst in time for t~c 
·1 \. .1: indoor Sports or house wear. Sizes 8 to 10 65C; Sizes 11 to 2, 75Cr; Sizes-,3 to 8, 85c. I 
------------------------------·-----------------...,,_~--~--------------...--~,......... - --·------
·Childs' Kid Boots 
Buttoned and Laced, Black ::incl 
B dYs~, 
GWVE GRA1N!5 ,LACED 
BOll>.1~~ .. 
• • • • • f • • • • • • Sizes 6 to 10 
Sizes 11to13 




In no ~ection of the cot1a,try. 
did the mercltants weee sucb • 
bitter connict. Tactics were des· 
' . perate. They were desperate. 
: Their hirelings were desperate, 1 Jrunk~n with fury and often 




· "ewf ouOdl8nd Governr~1eHt Railway. 
. I 
The Dour yOll are using may be yerf, 
. · very good-but Y.ou·n f~nd > 
"Wind.sor Pate~nt•• 
itl UUle bit. better! 
-.. 
G. '· O&DIES. 
...... rtllf' .t Fl"flifl. 
l>fopt. Miarln~ .t: .,,_.•Hn. 
St. J ob.n'I. Nlld., 
oet.J l tchl JtU. 
Mae· Edwards Players 
with 
EDWARDS and JACK WERNER CORBIN 
in the Wine rolee. 
WEDNliSDAY and TRURSDAY1 
''Th ' M Be " e· an tween. 
lRIDAY and SATURDAY) 
J 
''The' Shepherd 
of Shao.ty lion" 
7BIG 
